Abstract. For increasing the tracking efficiency of a biaxial, bi-mobile photovoltaic (PV) system, there are identified and analyzed two new pairs of local and global angles, geometrically derived from the azimuth and equatorial configurations [1, 2] . Simulations are done for the climatic and geographic region of Braşov, Romania, for one year duration. The results are showing that the new angles are able to provide a higher tracking efficiency as compared to their original configurations [1, 2] . A relevant comparison is being drawn between six emerged cases.
Introduction
The most significant parameter to evaluate the performance of a PV tracking system is the absolute direct tracking efficiency, representing the ratio between the energy of the direct solar radiation that falls normally on a PV surface and the energy of the available direct solar radiation [3] ; a biaxial PV tracker is usually efficient if its direct tracking efficiency is over 97%. The literature [3] presents two terrestrial systems which are describing the solar ray orientation (see Fig.1 ): the equatorial system OXYZ (δ,ω) and the azimuth system QX 0 Y 0 Z 0 (α,ψ); from these angular pairs were derived the classic tracking open linkages (see Fig.2b and 3b ). The mechanical structure of a tracking system has to follow the Sun path so that the maximum direct tracking efficiency is obtained with minimum energetic and technical resources. In most cases, this implies using linear actuators instead of rotating ones (which are far more expensive). Usually, linear actuators require reduced PV angular strokes (∆ω* and ∆ψ*) as compared to sun ray daily angular strokes (∆ω and ∆ψ). As a consequence, it becomes necessary the analysis of the direct tracking efficiency when considering reduced angular strokes for both the equatorial and the azimuth tracking systems.
Daily and elevation sun-ray orientation can be described also by another two angular pairs drawn in each of the two systems: OXYZ and QX 0 Y 0 Z 0 , as presented in figures 2a and 3a [1, 2] ; from these new angular pairs, four new tracking open linkages are proposed, as presented in figures 2c, 2d, 3c and 3d. The aim of this paper is to model the new proposed angular pairs (as against the primary angles: ω and δ) and to analyze by comparison, trough numerical simulations, their direct tracking efficiencies. As a consequence, the classical and the new proposed tracking open linkages are compared when: a) the daily and elevation PV angular strokes are equal to homologous sun-ray angular strokes and b) the daily PV angular strokes are smaller than the daily sun-ray strokes. The numerical simulations are performed in the premise that the daily and elevation angular displacements of the PV-module are done as hourly steps.
The geometrical modeling of the solar angular pairs
Instead of the classic angular pairs (δ,ω) and (α,ψ), the sun ray orientation can also be described by another two angular pairs: (ω1, δ1) and (ω2, δ2) in the equatorial system OXYZ (see Fig.2a ) and (ψ1, α1) and (ψ2, α2), in the azimuth system QX 0 Y 0 Z 0 (see Fig.3a ) [1, 2] . The mathematic expressions for the new angles are established, by geometrical calculus, as presented in figures 2a and 3a, as opposed to the classical angles. The expressions for ω and δ, on system OXYZ, are:
in which T represents the solar time value and N represents the number of the current day [3] . The real angular strokes for the six sunray angular pairs (for geographic region of Braşov, Romania) are established by simulating their mathematic expressions during the main, representative solar moments of the year: the spring/autumn equinox, the summer and winter solstice (see Table I ). The angular stroke of any solar angle is obtained as difference between the extreme values of the considered solar angle (see Table II An hourly tracking program is simulated for each PV daily angular stroke, in two situations: a) when the PV daily angular stroke is equal to the homologous sunray stroke; b) when the PV daily angular stroke is smaller than the sunray stroke. The smaller daily angular strokes are presented in Table II . The PV angles respect the notations of their homologues sunray angles, additionally marked with a star. Fig. 2b , 2c, 2d, 3b, 3c and 3d) is required the modeling of the incidence angles and of the direct received radiation for each six configurations.
Incidence angles and solar direct radiation modeling
As the incidence angle is measured between the solar ray unit vector and the normal unit vector to the PV surface, the solar ray unit vectors, are determined as follows: -For the solar angular pairs of equatorial type (Fig.2a): ( ) ; (7), (7'), (7'') these expressions are also valid for the PV normal unit vectors, but with stars attached at the angle notations; therefore, the corresponding incidence angles become: (Fig.3a) , the following expressions are obtained similarly: 
The comparative analysis by numerical simulation
To simplify the calculus of the annual direct tracking efficiency, the year is divided in four seasons and for each there are considered the middle and the delimiting days. In each of these days, six cases were simulated, presenting the behavior of a bi-axial, bi-mobile tracking open linkage during a year: Three equatorial tracking programs with an angular adjustment at every hour, covering the entire sunray daily angular strokes ∆ω, ∆ω1, ∆ω2; Three sets of equatorial tracking programs with the angular adjustment at every hour, for a number of reduced daily angular strokes: ∆ω*, ∆ω1*, ∆ω2*; Three azimuth tracking programs with an angular adjustment at every hour, covering the entire sunray daily angular strokes: ∆ψ, ∆ψ1, ∆ψ2; Three sets of azimuth tracking programs with the angular adjustment at every hour, for a number of reduced daily angular strokes: covering the entire sunray daily angular strokes ∆ψ, ∆ψ1, ∆ψ2. To analyze the energetic behavior of the six biaxial, bimobile open linkages tracking systems (see Fig. 2b , 2c, 2d, 3b, 3c, 3d), their daily angular strokes (ω*, ω1*, ω2*, ψ*, ψ1*, ψ2 Table II ). The reduced strokes can be noticed in figures 5a, 6a and 7a, while in figure 4a it does not appear as the ψ1 maximum stroke is 125 o , so ψ1* does not require reduction. The two new azimuth configurations, having the reduced daily angular strokes: ψ1*_120, ψ*_180, ψ2*_120, ψ*2_150, ψ2*_180, are presented in figures 4 and 5, in the summer solstice day so the differences between the solar angles (α, ψ, α1, ψ1) and (α, ψ, α2, ψ2) can be observed. In this case the negative values for the sun elevation α1 are not abnormal, but are due to the sunrise and sunset positions behind ZQX plane (see Fig.  2a ). In 4a, can be noticed the resemblance between α1 and ψ1 curves and δ and γ variations from a pseudoequatorial local system [5] . The equatorial system 1 requires the maximum number of reduced PV daily strokes in spring and autumn, each represented by the spring equinox day, as presented in figure 6 . Likewise, equatorial system 2 requires the maximum number of reduced PV daily strokes in winter, simulated in the winter solstice day, as presented in figure 7 . This particular case encounters the highest deviations for the incidence angle (see Fig.7b ) which lead to low receiving direct solar radiations (see Fig. 7c Daily solar energetic gain, for the climatic and geographic region of Brasov, Romania is estimated by calculating the surface under the solar radiation curve, then multiplying the obtained figure with the specific value FCC (Factor of Cloud Crossing). The FCC represents a ratio between the energy of the solar direct radiation under the clouds and the energy of the solar direct radiation above the clouds layer [4] . For each of the twelve representative days of the year, is calculated: eq1, eq2, az, az1, az2}. (13) The seasonal solar energetic gain is calculated as average value between the daily energetic gain, considering the middle and delimiting season days. Likewise, the annual solar energetic gain is evaluated as an average of the four seasonal solar energetic gain values, previously calculated. The annual solar energetic gains calculated for each reduced daily angular stroke, as presented in figure 8 , show that for attaining a tracking efficiency upwards of 97%, the hourly angular range ∆ω* and ∆ω1* can be diminished at 120 o , while the ∆ω2* should be set at 180 o . In what concerns the azimuth systems, the angular stroke ∆ψ* should not be lowered under 150 o , while ∆ψ1* and ∆ ψ2* can be diminished to 120 o and still surpass the minimum imposed usable tracking efficiency of 97%. 
4.
Considering the direct tracking efficiencies and their construction features, the Equatorial 1≡Azimuth 1. The Equatorial linkages are suited for the small and medium PV platforms, while Azimuth and Azimuth 2 linkages are suited for large PV platforms; from the last two, Azimuth linkage is preferred due to its construction advantages, though its daily angular stroke is larger.
